
The End of
the Season
Translated Irom the French
by Lwrnca B. FUtcbar.

IX, Autumn. The eo.mopolltn crowd

A ol viU. n U rapidly thinning. An
villa aurroundtd by dowse bsds

thai have' lost th.lr glorjr, and lawns doited
wllh fallen ieav.B.

ftr.ot.sse:
Lynn. d'Avlla, a daiillrn Cr.ol. beauty

ot a. with k hair, piercing ayaa

and lll red with health and spirits.
Mm. d'Avlla, her mother. Klfty-fivs- ; a

tHilcal parvenu; rouud and enaniel.d;
nicknamed "Mm. Cardinal of

Ih Tropica."
Marc da 8al1ly, a young fal-

low of Ju, with an .nasaing maitntr.

I.ynne (glancing at th spars
promenarlers on the vnu) Well,

tl.it la tbe end, and we have another
season to our credit.

Mine. d'Avlla To our debit rather.
Another failure! The third this year,
counting Spa and Houlnte.

I.ynne It Isn't my fault, I am sure.
T hure done the linpoaailile, almoit, to
win the prize a husband!

Mnie. d'A vila And so have I.
I.ynne Yes. Vou have dune too

much. Several times, when I thought
1 had more than a nibble, you arrived
on the scene one! pulled on the line so

hustlly that the trout "lipped off the
hook and got away.

Mine. d'Avlla Oh, yes) Insult your
mothrr after all the sacrifices

I,i nne Were they not partly for
ehiefly, T should say, seeing

'that even if we had caught one of your
old reprobates. It was not you, but I,

ihnt would have had to tnnrry him?
Mine. d'Avlla My dear. I had perfect

confidence In your ability to tame the
worst of them after marriage. Hut
we never got that far!

I.ynne And we never shall, with
vour svstcm. Your Ideas are too
itrand. You aim too high.

Mine. d'Avlla Oh. I admit that I
made a sad mistake, but there Is no
use in quarreling about It now. It is
time for action. Something must be
dune at once. You saw our bank slat
ment this morning?

I.ynne Of cotirae. Twenty thou
i ii nil francs. Say eight months' re
suite. Then the altar, or Ah! There
la M. de Sailly with bis hat In the air
Vou don't know lunch about him, do
vou?

Mine. d'Avlla No. I have inquired
of several people, but their unawera
were contradictory and unconvincing

I.ynne He is not bad looking, at all
events, I could learn to love him so
much better than your old cripples,
Hut, perhaps, as you .know nothing
definite about him, he Is crippled too
financially.

Mine. d'Arlla Well, It is Uie Uat
chance and It may b worth trying
Have you had any conversation with
him?

l.vnns Only trivialltiea. We have
met two or three times. He asked me
for a wait the other evening.
lie la coming this way. You mint con
trlve to leave us alone for a few mill
utes.

( Hat In bund, M. de Sailly approaches
ami mi vi his respects to the Indira.)

Mine. d'Avlla (after the conventional
civilities- have been exchanged) Are
thry still playing ill the card room?

De Sailly I think so. It Is almost
the only tiling left.

Mine. d'Avlla I feel a mad longing
to hazard a few bulls. Allow me to
confide my daughter to your rare, M.

de Sailly.
I.j line Oh, miiinmal
Mine. d'Avlla (going) A few min-

utes, only. Just long enough to lose
say MO friinc

I.ynne (aside) Neatly done! (Aloud)
Wlint ninkea you amile, moiialeur?
De Sailly Your mother's words.
I.ynne (uneasily) The 500 francs?
De Sutlly No, her confiding you to

my care.
I.ynne You will be a faithful

guardian, I trust?
De Sailly-O- h. the honesty of the

guardian, you know, depends upon
the value of the treasure.

I.ynne (ostentatiously chungiug the
subject) -- Have you been here long?

De Sailly Let me see. Ten days
- ago I had the honor nf being present

..I l US i,,.,.., i i ,...' liecunioiis fateslinn iirrut'ii liic- - lint tiri.tie. imir
you spent the whole season here?

Lynne Almost. My mother and I

very fond of Aix, and are among
the last to leave, as you see.

Sailly Are you going back to
I'aris?

Lynne No. We going first to
Touruine, for the hunting. Mamma
butight chateau there Inst year.

De Sailly (tentatively) Tottrainc?
I know the country thorouglIy. What
part of Touraine?

Lyune (euiburrusseil) A few milea
from Tours, near Yalem-uy- (Quick-
ly and gushingly) (Hi, how I love the
graud, free, open-ai- country life,
vvith its horses, dogs, sports of ull

kinds. Are you interested the
country, monsieur?

De Sailly- - Very much so. The care
nf my estates occupies much of my
time.

Lynne (with a flood deal-o- curiosi-
ty) -- Then your estutes be ex-

tensive.
Dc Sailly Yes, very; and, as I am

an only son, I have the entire care of
them. In uddilioii, I have one pas-
sion, yachting.

I.ynne I have the same. I adore
tlieacu. When I lived in llmil I often

out tin my uncle's tcsscla.
De Sailly You are u llrsiilisti,

thon?
Lynne Do I uot show It but

too plainly? My father, whom lost
a few years ago, made his fortune in
the diamond mines, lint you must
know all this already.

De Sailly -- No. How should I?
Lynne Ob! watering place gossip

or your friend Marcellin.
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De I. - He met you first at Spa,
you reiol-.nhe- r, and only passed
through Aix. I saw scarcely any-

thing . f him.
l.y line Why have you waited so

long liefore coming to-- to have thin
friendly little chat with me?

De Sailly How about the grand
duke?

I.ynne Which grand duke.'
De Sailly Come! lull spoke of goa- -

sip. Jt seemed to ue entirety
with your approaching marriage

to his royal highness.
Lynne (flattered) Oh! witn a

cousin of the emperor! How absurd.
Ilrsides, to speak frankly, his royal
highness is rather mill ore. No. 1

Km one of those rare una peculiar
women who do not believe lu mar-

riage without love.
De Sailly Then you ought not to

have interrupted my paradox, os you
called it.

I.ynne Were you going to speak of
love? It Is easy to talk about, but
difficult to demonstrate.

De Sailly Meaning that you woultl
not have been convinced by my

I.ynne Even If I bad been con
vinced I could not with propriety.
considering the shortness of our ac
quaintance, have confessed the
demonstration was ngreeable.

De Sailly (siully) What a pity it is!
I.ynne What is?
De Sailly That one's wild dreams

cannot le realized. (Ill nn nlterctl
voice) I do not know, mademoiselle.
whether we shall ever meet agnlii
especially after what I am going to
tell you but since you wish proofs,
I will make two avowals. The sec-

ond of tli em will be the proof of the
first.

I.ynne (coquettlshly)-Ileg- in with
the second, then.

De Sailly It is not bo easy or bo

pleasant as the other, and the fact
that make It shows bow strongly
you have Interested me. Your words
of encouragement have iniidn me re-

flect that I was on the point of acting
very dishonorably anil I cannot so
act toward you. (Speukliig with ef
fort.) Except that I urn a mnii ot
honor within the meaning of the
code, I am In no respect what I up-jie-

or profess to be.
I.ynne (amazed) How?
De Sailly My name Is not De Sail

ly, but Marnier. 1 have no estates,
no yacht, no fortune. uni a poor
man, my only heritage buing a few
thousand francs which am squan
dering as economically as possible in
places where heiresses congregate, in
the hope of finding credulous
enough or siifllciently in love with
me to murry me. There Is my honest
confession. 1 hope you will pardon
my former words, which were simply
professional falsehoods.

I.ynn- e- Why do you tell me this?
De Sailly Because and this is the

first avowal, which you would have
last because love you.

I.ynne Since this morning?
De Sailly I loved you at first sight.
have loved you a little more every

time I have mat you, and have tried
to meet you every day. Hut in love
I am a skeptic, almost an atheist, and
that have dared to tell you my love
shows how completely it bus mas-

tered me. This is, perhaps, the first
time iii my life that 1 have acted up-

rightly. Do not be too angry with
nie.

Lynne (much affected, dreamily)
You are-rig- It is a pity.

De Sailly --That we are now so far
apart?

Lynne No, but that we are too
near together. I am in the snine po-

sition as yourself. I have neither
chateau nor horses, neither yachts
nor diamond mines. I am bunting fur
a rich husband In the snine coverts
Viat you nre beating down for a
dowered wife, and I am not very pa
tiently uwaitiug the portion of happi-

ness or misery that fate may bring
me. I am tired of playing the role
of candle to decrepit moths with
golden wings. am pretty , you see.
too pretty, and so have no right
to anything but what 1 tuny fetch in
the market. I ant only u dial lei like
a railway bond or a Sevres vase. Your
frankness deserves a return, mid il

hull have It. I, too, have nuotlier
confession to make. It will be

.nannies yours, sour ,..ir i.ii... I.v Hi,
.i :. .i... ii... inn never lie one. In
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the short time that I have known y
1 have guessed, from various trilling

Igns, that you were not enormously
rich, but still I believed you had
oh, how shall 1 express it?

De Sailly A modest competence, as
people any?

I.viine- - That Is It. And on this
found. ition I built a romance - tb
flrat heartfelt romance of my life. I

gave up pining for the atars, and was
happy in tin Billing of u modest, aim
pie exiatem-e- with you.

De Sailly (sadly)--W- were de
signed for each other, but destined
never to realle the design

Lynne - Like so many others in this
queer world

De Sailly - And, loving each other
we shall each contract the most stu
pidly conventional of uiurt iages with
some otic else.

Lynne - And regret It all our lives.
( A long silence. Then their hands

clnsp as if by instinct )

Lynne (in a choking voice) it
adieu?

De Sailly -- An revolr, rather, for
who knows? Are you doing Nice this
winter?

Lynne Yes, and you?
De Sailly- - (If course, i'erhups we

can help each other.
Lynne (more cheerfully) Agreed!

Au revolr, then.
(Dc Sailly presses her hand and is

a

gone.)
Mine. d'Avlla (returning I Well'

How about De Sailly? Is he com-

ing on?
Lynne- - Oh, mamma, mamma! He

Is a -- colleague.- N. Y. l'ost.
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And say sonic other salve, oint
lot Ion, oil or allcp'd healer

is litssl us Put kb it's Arnica Salve, toll
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FT 19 aaid." remarked the
1 doctor, "that B person can't

live and retain his senses In a
state nf blind, animal terror for
morethan a very few minutes at a time.
Kither nature will take refuse in her
cyclone cellar, iincniu-eiousnes- and
the person will faint; or the brain ten-

sion will gi t. beyond the mapping point
and he will become insane; or Hit heart
will collnpse under the strain, and
death will follow. Or any two or ull
of these thins may occur at once. So
say the autlioritii r. I was of the same
opinion once, but I've known belter for
a good many years, although I've never
seen a second cai-- to disprove he rule.
Did it ever occur to you whin some

g record of courage or en-

durance, or the ability to bear pain has
been broken, how often it is a woman
that breaks it?

"This was a young woman, a New
Kngland school-teache- r by the name of
Mildred Wicks. She had bci n invited to
pay a visit to two elderly maiden
aunta who lived on the outskirts of an
old town in the central part of Vir
ginia, where I began the practice of
medicine. The houre was one of those
three-storie- d southern colonial Mruc-ture- s

with broad verandas and fluted
eoluiniKi the entire height of tlie front,
from the left, in I lie rear, tin re i x tend-

ed a considerable wiuir which, in lome
former period of piosprrity. h:id been
given over to the guest chambers, but
which now for years had been little
used.

"By some misunderstanding the
young woman arrived Just a wet k ear-

lier than she was expected, to find her
mint's- house in the inldi--t of pr. pnra- -

tory hoiLseeleaiiing. It coneeqn iitlv
became necessary, until the rm.ni in

the main part of the house could be
prepared for her to put her in one of
the wiiiL' chambers, anil in one i. f ttu se.

on the third floor, she nits iliily in-

stalled. It was one of tln.se l uoriiious,
high-stml- d roou.s that hate nilir: I.v

irone out of fashion nowaday, even in

large houses. There was a gri at tin
pluee in it and solid mahnyiiuv fiirni
tore of a somber, i j pe.

"The elderly aunts were rcmewhut
noorcht nsive lesl the rcmotii:: null

long disuse of the chamber t aut
their niece some uncai-iiicss- . bill si

was a healthy young pcre-i.- not inch
to nervousness, and seolTed al the .t.eu.
It was arranged, neverthelt s.s. ih.ii tli

housekeeper, who ordinarily slip! i

the main division of the house, siicnld
occupy, that night, a chamber adjoin
ing the visitor's for the mike of com- -

ia nv.
"At bedtime, however, an unexpected

difficulty arose. It was suddenly
memnered that the keys to both the
young woman's and the housekeeper's
chamber hud been missing for a num-

ber of years, and the doors were also
unprovided with inside bolts. I he only
duplicate keys were in the honsi kci

bunch held together by u solid
brass ring, from which they could he

removed only by breaking or Hling the
brass ring. Leaving the young wom-

an's door entirely unsecured was. of
course, not to be thought of. The
housekeeper finally proosiil that she
should lock thedoor for the night from
the outside, taking the keys- with her
into her own room and unlocking it
nirain early in the morning. The win
dows of the li ii in Iter being three
stories from the ground there was no
possibility of Intrusion from that
source, and should the housekeeper's
presence be needed nl any time during
the night it needed only a few vigor-

our raps on the wall to summon her.
The young woman found no objection
to this plan, and the , after
bidding her good night, went out and
loeketl the door after her.

"Left to herself, the young woman,
tired from her Journey, lost no time in
undressing and getting into bed. and
once in hed it was a very few moments
until she was sound asleep. The next
she knew she found herself sitting up
staring out into the room. How long
she had been asleep she could not tell;
hours, she thought, since there had
been no moon when she tint! gone to
bed and it now shone In her window
from well up in the sky.

"Then with a start it came to her
that she had not svvakeneil naturally;
that there had been some sort of
noise. She ccred around the room
but could see nothn.g alarming, am:.
save for the sound of the insects, the
niifht was aa ouiet as the grave. So
finally she lay down again and in a few

mono ntswas half-wa- in a ilor.r. Then
suddenly ahe found herself sitting up

again, her heart throbbing wildly
Something was moving along the base
of the wall opposite her lied. As it
moved there came a series of gurgling.
sputtering, aterterc.ua sounds, exactly
aa though vome one was choking. Tlit-

young woman clutched the bed clothes
ami tried to pierce the darkness. Hut
she could oli.l the vague
outline of a crouching form. The clink
ing, gurgling sounds, however, coutin
lied, and then suddenly she heart! the
clank of a chain being dragged arcing
the floor.

"The thing resulted the corner of the
wall and paused there for a moment
Then it emerged and began to creep
slowly along the base of tl.e
wall, which would bring it w'tl-.i- a

y aril or two of the post of In- In i' 'I lie

youi- woman got na far as to lir
knees nm! remained there watchii is t

progress. There was no question of
shrieking for help. She was locked ?n

with the thing, whatever it was. with
the key of her door somewhere ill the
hoiisck, eper's room, and the house-

keeper asleep. She knew, too, without
Irving that she could get no sound out
uf her throat.

"It ah u tiled down the second w all with
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many pauses, but choking and gurgling
. .... Once she thought it might be

some sort of animal, but as it passed judge

martin- inouiilight at windows she; commissioners

saw that it wa not. it hail raiuer n.rk
horridlv grotesque resemii.aiice i

man. Having reached the second cor-

ner it began to move along the third
,..tl trt toward the font of

bed. Tin-- voung girl nuiui.. out at
,e head to the floor. The ''"j ''!'Jt 1'runer

iiself upon me t . .

gan to natch through the bedclothes.

Finding nothing it tore the clothe Mavor

with tith and hands furiously.,g woman watched the process

trom half way down the Wall. Shctried
to think vvlmt would have happened to
h.-- had she failed to awaae wucu..:
din.

'he
the

ul

the

the

over

"Ily degrees it seemed to grow caim- -

uud tiuully in turn crawieu oo..u
from the head of the neu. I lie joung
woiui.u could not tell vvlitthi r it saw

her or v!n iher it could sec As it ap- -

oaeheii. she mond softly along ine
.'I v.l.in she rtaihed the corner

. . . i . i.
she priiciiiled down the lu xl wan, uie
thing following, until, with many

pauses, tiu v nan inane uie
the room. I hen tne cin im
peateir. On this tunc roiino sue

clock in some cistnni pari oi un
house strike 13. the noun Keeper

lo call her ubout sivin. Later
she heard the same cloci. siriae one.

Once she shuddered at the thought oi
fainting in the thing's path, but she

knew that she should not faint, nut
thought of its leaving the wail and
making for her directly across in
room, but it stuck closely to the base
board, feeling its way ii.ong. Iheclis-lal- .t

clock II lick two. Tilt II it seemed

to tilt- - oiii.g woman that tl.e journeys
. I.. .,

aroiino the room were oeing u:.io--

slower rule. The thing paused oflen- -

aud longer at a time, rma.ly it
must have stopped for a quarter or an
hour, only to creep on u yard or two
iind stop again. After that it moved
no more. The young woman siooa
watching half a dozen yards further
along the wall.

Assessor

In the morning the housekeeper un
locked the door, looketl in, nm! prompt-
ly fainted across the threshold. The
young woman still stood vvith her
hands again.--t the wall. She tiptoed
across to the housekeeper. dTsiggcd her
into the hall, locked the dour behind.
her, ami wtnt swiftly downstairs, lu
the sitting-roo- she came upon her
aunts. W hen they saw her one of them
fainted ns promptly us had the house-

keeper upstairs. The other ran up to
rier screaming:

" 'Mildicd, what has happened .'

"Then the young woman smiled and
began talking foolishness. They called
mc in to mc her wit inn an nour. it
happened that I had seen her on her
ui'i'ival the aiternoon a oiowu- -

eyed, dark-haire- beautiful girl. It
was small wonder, therefore, that I

was a tut snaky wnen i nun oeeu
brought into the presence of my pa
tient. In one night her face had been
seared and- furrowed as with the cares
and sorrows of three-quarter- s of accu- -

tury, anil her hair was as while as
snow. Inciileiitaliy she was suiiering
from mi cn-- of brain
fever, anil for two mouths reason, mid
life itself, hung in a balance that would
have turned for a hair. Hut four
months luter, when she went back
home under the care of her mother,
her mind was as'good s it had ever
been, and the lines ami furrows had'
been rubbed out of her face, and the
plumpness and. color of youth vvas re
turning fast. Hut her hair was neve
anv thing else but w bite as snow.

"What was the thing in her room'.'
Nothing in the world but a horrible
example of public savagery and nthfial
carelessness. There was a
some eight miles ftoui our town, ami a
miserable pauper, having gone viuleut-l-

insane, they knew noihinr lutti r to
tio with him than chain him in an out
house iiuil treat him like a ihingc
animal. You can imagine, or rather,
yon can't imagine, theelTtci on both
his apiearaiii-- and on his dis- -

ense. One afternoon he i scapi il. carry
ing part of his chain with him. ami in
his wanderings reached the elderly
aunt's house, which stood oh n in the
midst of house cleaning. Atir.u-ti- bv

Deputy

the coolness insult- he had crept up
into the tdd wing, where he hail- en-

tered one of tht chambers ami hid-
den in the great tirepltiee, anil olic
to sleep. The light of the voung

candle that night hail roused him,
ind his journeys round the wall were
mere animal instinct searching for an
exit.

"They called for him the same morn-
ing, and saw the poor devil w ht n t hey
foiiiid him Iviug up there in the ii.om.
It is a sob inn fact that his canines
projected an inch his upper lip.
He didn't hav e on enough rairs to cover
the backs of a man's two hands, anil
his hair and beard nud skin had been
indescribably uiisii-ed- , ai-- the poor
wretch was in the last st.-.e- of con-
sumption. Hut his nielli's advt ntnre
proved not such a bail thing for him,
for he died two weeks later in compar-
ative comfort. Put the manager of
that poor-far- had no such easy i it
from the troubles w hich overtook him."
- N. Y. Sun.

Old Spiral tar Sprlnaa.
A use has been discovered for old

spiral car springs. It has Iwen found
that these oftt n contain i nmiirh carlmu
to ptrmit of inakil-- cultl chisels,
r i i irim.' into the necessary form is
easy and the Silt' carlii.u re-

linked may be adiiu! by the cementa-
tion process. CiiIi' i ll isi !s in t his
way half as as the hic.li

of steel vvhicii were formerly
linilri.ad Journal.
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You Know VKiil Vou Are
Taking

When you Uk (.nive'n I'lull
Tonii1, tht l riiiultti jiininlv
t.t on rvery Uutie !liowm that it is sim-

ply Ion ami ijaiiiine in a tasteless form
No ure No, .'ay. S

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush ( tht ilruj com mil! run

tMii.t-- nntl lUily t, Mr- of HHip. t al'
'or bottle of Ktmp9 rlenm for tti
Throiti ftii'l l.mii!!i for tt.prnr ot ("oatif
v'oltlit, AJ'hmn, I'roiit'liiii-- i tij lonnnip
ion. Kftup'u lU'oi, tli 'ainlrd

mily rent Jy, is foM on ft outran tec
nl never ftil toiv entirv t isUition

rnce 2.V, nj .VV.

by tlio or
At tlu'

Lj ttltllUill M ft" WsMll Q

ii I" I H n Lis wrm
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Deputy Sherill
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sireel

Bluo lrit 1it yanl roll
luri orttv.

Clerk
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Geo. W-

t has. t'ros

i it. Davi.
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vi.vliee
City Attorney.
Marshal
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rlTY OFFH Kits.

- .. v

A. C. lioUL'tl
E. Harmon J

I'l K.K. y.

John Welb
l.ovelaci
Hartlett
Judson

Lewis
Krncst l.isler
J.T.Taylor

Lincoln Savac.t

Perkins
..W. Krenier

",., Mohnon
treasurer

Couni-ilinn-

John l.ocsharill
... John mines

Oeo II. Itinna
Williams.

Willn
Siiiilh, Herbert Smith, Henry schiuMt

11 AT KltS I. WATTIES,

firan.s ! LodL-- A. M.. No.

communication hr-- t and tnim
Saturdays. Yisiiuig brothers cordially

M.iuvilid. II. C

A J. Sec

1'

II

F- Krenier
i..

If
C

F A

& L

HoBl.K.s. W.

Koval Arch Masons - Keames tT.apter So
meets second and fourth Wednesday

Masonic hall. L. L- ir.iu..
J. E. 1'r.Txnsog, Secy. "if'

Eastern I.aiU;r. No.

insets lirst and thud Wednesday

evenunrs each month m Maaouic

hull. Mas- H.Z;i.lk.
Mrs. Ahna M. Holmas. W.

I o. O. F , -- C.oldcn llule Lodge No. 7.
meets every Saturday night at 1. O. u.
K. . ' "
T. Y. Hr.iN, Secy.

r.
F.

A. F.

X

ha

V.

s.

Paran Kncaiiipincnt I. O

and fourth Thursday at
1.0. c. F. hall. Fkeu StiimuT,

Y. Deak. Sec'y.
;r7.,".iT.r . itatvsl-ah- No. 41. meets

and fourth Monday, O. O. F

tsll . Ksall! Hahtkak. . tl
Mas. J. H. Dbsisou, Secy

iTTZ7Trilsis(!raiits Fass Assembly

N. 411, meets alternate Tuesdays in
(I '. w. nan. r- " ""!

Fbku Mkssiii,
Secy.

Itehkuiif,

Master Artisan.

Woodmen of the World-Ko- gue lliver
Camp So. .rv"), meets second and fourth
Wednesdajs at Woodman Hall.

Jab. Siovsb,
C E. Mayhee, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

WmTien"of Woodcraft-Aza- lea Cirile. So.
x, meets lirn and third Mondays

Woodmen hall. '

KsTKLLA llEKKV, N. U.

W. E. Peak, Clerk.

in,l.rn Woodmen of America tlrants l'ass
t 'muii No, sijoT meets 2nd and lib Wednes

dav Evenings at Woodmen hall at 7

I has. u. aiarsuaii, .

S. Reynolds, Clerk.

Foresters of Anienca- -i ouri .loscptoue
No. meets eaeti i eunesoay eii-c!.-.

the lirst, at A. u. i. '
J. P. Hale, R.

(i. S. Holt, F. S.

F.
It. L.
T.

C.

of

T.

C.

i.u...i.i... t n tl1'. A. (). I. .

meets in a. u. i . .uau,
iiiL'everv Monday evening.

J. II. Meaiie,
11 A. Stakaihi, Recorder.

o

I.

at

W.

lliu'tti.irtiff l.miL'P. No. 21. II. of 11.. A. O.

I . vv in, .bis ererv a ternate luesuav
eveiiine in A. O I'. W. hall. Hixon
i., .ti. ii... Mrs. A. McCarthy.
Mbs. I.vdia iM

Keconier.

w ,tt..i. t ,,f Itvtltiiis Thpniionvlae No. 50,
n. nets each Tuesdav nnrht 7:110 I. O.
il F hall. J. T. Chausse,
Ton W n.i.iAws. C. C,

K. of It anil S.

(Iranil Army of the Republie-Oe- n. I.ORan
l'ost No. :tii. meets hrst We luestl ay at
A.O. V. W. hall. J. E. Peterson.
Ahe A XTKLt . Ad it. Com

Ainerii aii Order of Steam Engineers, Ore-

v-

eon Council No. 1, meets lirst and
third Salurdavs, al A. (I. P. W. hall

Wm. H
F. Mvbick, t hief Engineer

i orrespoiidiiig Engineer.

Order of Pernio-Wh- ite Rock Council So
ID), meets in A. O. P. W. Hall lirst
and third Fridav nights.

C. E. Maviie. Secretary.
Euva Hkl kr, ounselor.

I'niled llrotherhiind of Carpenters ami
. ut Aiuertra t nnui mi. in
meets and tiiurth Thursdays of
eat h montli at A. o. I . vt . nail

.1. E WiK.ntiA.i,
1). A. DiTzi.KBAi.il, Sec y,

M.

25,000
New Words

wc added in tbo lust edition of
Webster's Inlerimtioiial Diction
ary, luo luleniuiiouul 19 kept
always abreast ot the times. It
takes constant work, expnsivc
work and worry, but it is tbo only
way to keep tbo dictionary

Standard
Authority

of tbe English-speakin- world.
Utlier dictionaries follow, w eb
ster leads.

Kensfv.

Pres.

tbe

It is the favorito with Judges,
Scholars, Ed ucntors, Printers, etc.,
in this and foreign countries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
String field. Mass.

n or

WEBSTER'S

au

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY.

11

II

rhif tifn.itur ia on exery hex of tbo fenuiae
Laxative BroniO'Quinine Tablet

'sie rt?iiittly tbat mm n In m day

The fisherman, the sailor, the
yachtsman and evenbtxly, is liable

sudden attacks of disease.

"PainkittftY
(PEKKV D.ITIM')

Acts lite magic 'or cholera cramps,
sudden colds, or chills from

Take M i.btltBte. Price j;c. a 50c

il 1

Thro'

lings, in.

un Information.

liclxt office in Portland is a veritable
The Ilnrhngtcn

Bureau ol Information for travelers- -a place where

thev can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point m

the will take, andtrip
America or e; how long

what there is tJ s- -o on the way.

eastern trip, drop in and
If you are fiSurinG on an

a fall info. rr a.ion, or, if you prefer, write me about it
"

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City. St. Lou.s-a- nd

EVERYWHERE beyond.

v tj frTCTr rat ar rfa -

iiTniTii

Train Southeast.
Northern Pnclfic-Burlingt-

Route.

The St. Louis Special, the through ex

press of the Northern Pacific and Bur-

lington railroads from the Northwest to

the Southeast, changed time on May 4.

service ie materi-

ally
The

benefited, as connections lor the

Fiat ami South are now made with

morning trains out of St. Loui" and

Chicago.
The St. Louis Special now leaves

Portland, at 8:2') a. in.; laconia, o.w

p. m.; Seattle, 3;50 p. in.; Spokane,

6:55 a. m.; Helena, 1U1 p. m ; Kil

7:00 a;
The new card is more convenient to

most cities in the Nortnwesi. n
train now carried standard sleeper,

tourist sleeper, dining car, chair car.

coach, and baggaae car, Portland to

Kansas City without change, also Irce

reclining chair car, Portland to M.

Louis. It remains the great lltl.
SAVER, as well as the only through

train liptiv-pe- the Northwest and the

'OUthenM.

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name (or the Chicago, Mil

watikee&St. Paul Railway, known all

over the Union as the Great Hallway

running the "Pioneer Limited" trains

every day and night between St. Paul

and Chicago, and Ouaha and Chicago,
' The only perfect trains in the world.

Understand: Connections are made

with All Transcontinental Lines, assur- -

Peak. I oi ji. to passengers the best Bervice known

Bej.1.

(

utners-

to

Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam

heat, ol a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via' lhe
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
Hib United States or Canada. All tick
et agents sell them.

Kor rates, pamphletB or other inhu
mation, address,
J. W. Casey, C. J. Eiidy,

Trav. Pass. Agt. General Agent,
Seattle, Wash. Poktland, Or.

.NOIICK tUU PUBLICATION.

Timber Land Ac, June 11, 1878
United States Land Ollice,

Koselmri!, Oieiion, June 13, l'.KU

Nom e is In ni ven hut in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress ol June ii, 1S7S, entitled "An
act lor I lie sate oi timber Unds in
the Stales of California, Oieicon, Ne-

vada and Washitiiiloti t'eiritory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States bv
act ot August 4, srl. Mis. Ann K. HtMitb,
of drains Pans, ('.unity of Josephine.
State of Oregon has this dav tiled in
this ollice her sworn Htatement No. L'TIW,

for the purchase of I lie 8 W'4 ol Seclicn
Ao ! 111 township Ao. Si S, Kaitge No,
S west, ami w ill oiler proof lo thow hut
the Isnd sought is more valuable fi r its

itnb-- or stone than for agnciilttirsl
put posea, unit to estiiblish her claim to
fuid hiu. I belore Arthur Conklin, U.S.
f'l.iuniisbioiier of tins olliiu ut drums
Puss, Oregon, oil Monday, the day ol
August, r.VJ. Mie naiiieii as witnesses :

J SI. liu nil ot trams I'apt. I ire.,Kdw ill
I. Ilutilia-- of Wildcrville, Ore.. C. M.
Stttt s of ittaiils Pas, Ore , Miss I U V .

I.nit mt ol liiauts Pass Oiefnn
Anv atnlall persona claiming advereely

the above described lands are requested
to lile llieir i laiiiis in this ntlicM on or
belore sutd IT) d.iy of August, H.i2.

I. 1. Pkidoks,
UegtBier.

XOT1CK Foil PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land Act, .1 nne u. 1878.

Uniteil S ales Land Ollice,
Uuseburu, Oregon. June Ut l'.KU

Notice is lierebv given that in c 'Uipli-snc- e

witli the provisions ol I lie an uf
Congress of June :!, 1878, t nti'li-- "An
act for the sale ol I. inner lands in the
States ol CaMt.. 11,1a, Oiegou, Nevada and
Wasbingioii Territory," a extended to
all the Public I. and State I.v set of
August 4. 1SH2, Untie F. Ogle, ol
i rants Pans, county of Josephine, S ale

of Oiegou, has tins dav Hied in tins
ollice her sworn statement No 2708.
fot the purchase ol I lip S E '4nf S. ctinn
No 8, in towiisliip No. Ti S, KtngeNo,

wesi, anil wilt it. r prool to show 11 a

General

the land fought in more valuable inr
timber or than for irnliur.il

to esinhlish ,r u,
land Rehire Arthur Conklin, U. S com
missioner ol this i.Hi.-- at Urants l'as,
Oregon, on Mundav, the 2j h dav ol

C. Sheldon,
Cor. Third and Sta'k Portland,

ng
ami said

August, P.I02. She names as witnesses
J M Booth, C. Sii'e Mrs .1 O

llooib. Miss I. la V. Lalifiit all of
'Iran's Pass, tlregon.

Any and all persons ilaimitig adverselv
the above desenhed lands are renueste,:
10 tile their claims in this i.tlieenn or i.
lore said L'5;h day of August. liU)'

A. Agent,
Sta.. Ore.

stone

XI

I. T. PiHIIKIKS,

Uegisier.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest mm ever paid lor a pre-

scription, changed hands in San trail-Cisco-

Aug. 30, IU01. The trsu-ie- r in-
volved in snd si.x k 12,50i) 0-- and
was paid by a party ol business men fm

sisjcilic for Urighi'a Disease at:d Dia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious invi
swiioo 01 uie tiiinc Nov. 15, pjot)
They interviewed scores of the curedand tried it out on its merits bv putting
over three doien cases on the treatment
and watching them. The also got pbi.
ticisns to nsme chronic, incurable, aesami administered it with the otivsicianstorju.lget. I'pu, Aug. 25, 87 percentilttie lest cases were either well otprivastng favorably.

There being bnt thirteen per cent offsilnre. the parties were satisfied and
. Ii. d lb trsnuction. The pioteeotug,ol tl.e investigating eommitteo and theclim.'al rerwrts ol the tut cases werepublished and sill be mailed free onapplication. Address Juhx J runCompaq 420 Montgomery M.San K,..co, t al.

GO EAST
OVER THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

Only transcontinenlal
passing tlirectly tlirougli

. . - t a ir" iITU

'A

bAL I LHfXL. vvllli
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three splendidly equipped triins daily
TO ALL POINTS EAST.

Through SUieping and Dining Can
and Free Reclining Chair Cars

The most magnificent scenery in
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all ilassea of
tickets

For iheapeet rales and descriptive
literature, address

J. 1) Mansfield, General Agent,
PJ4 Third St., Portland, Oretron.

TICKETS
TXD H.OVI At, I. -

Points East
VIA

eTf; Jjits

Short Line to
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
AND POINTS KAST

TliroitKh Palace ml Tourist Sleep,
era, DIiiIok and lloflel Sniokiuf

Library Cars.

DAILY TH.UNS; FAST TIME.

1'or Uutes, Folders and full information
reg:inliii(! Tickets, Koutos, Ac, call on or
address

J. W. I'll A1.0N, t. i'. a.
II. DICKSON, c. T a.

I'J'J Tlilril Street, Portland
A. Ii. C. DKNN1STON, O. W. P. A

612 First Avenue Seattle, Waidi.

0. R. & N.
OHI-GO- SHORT LINE

AND -
UNION PACIFIC.

-I-T IS TIIK

Shortest, Quickest
AND MOST

Com fortable
Hotite to all Knstern I'oints via. Portland.
All Throiigli Tickets rending over this route
are good via :

"lt LiiliotudDeiiTer.

Low Kates Lvjrywhcrc.

Tickets on Sale at Southern Pacific U pit
Ollice.

A. I.. CRAIG,
(ien'l Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

We i.mmi.y ntttsin It. H suit Forelsn

deuil motlel.aksu-- or
, Q ps'eiitaMlity.( lo

ra;snt anil

,,ttbil..n lnr
For tree UnoX,

How TOIinC IIISVO Mte
1 nrtur.-mHnr- vo

IKSOpposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

55r.-2.y..-

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tnsot MaRBB
DCBICNs

Copyrights A.G.
S

katk .nrf Ana Wntlrt
Sit!-ll- sioenain r ort:ns,n fees sUL-- r
inri.tmn is pr..hslr satpsl.sls. ti.itrile-ll"iitnnl

ntisasntlsl. H.mtKnc m P .Wt tr
Si'til frso. OM, WDT f, yerun,,. sals' t.Islets tk-- n ihr.tn.lt Munii A Co. i.-It-

ScicmiTic Jfericaa.
A MntlftOTsiHr MliiKtmtMl vwbir. rtrat rtr- -
nilm.r nf ltlr Tvtm. IS

Oisi.cb Offlutt. ea V SU WmBImb u. n c

tiinlitis ItandrntT Pomade
Stops itching scalp npon one applica-
tion, thus to six removes all dandruff
"I will ,ip falling hair. Price 50c ,
I Bil druggists. Kor sal bi Slover

Drug Co.


